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Address Chongqing Huadong Chemical Industry Co.Ltd 
5-1 No.5 Building, Jufengyuan 
128#Nanping South Road, Nan´an District 
400060 
Chongqing City

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The company has one´s own mines, regard natural ore as main raw materials, produce various kinds of industrial chemicals which are used in all
trades and professions, The company is engaged in bolognian stone, fluorite powder, sulphuric acid barium and other organic and inorganic chemical
industry type products(sodium sulfate) mainly. Its product is used in many kinds of trades and departments, such as industry, agriculture, medicinal
trade and modernization construction,etc. mainly, The company products find a good sale in all parts of the country. Beautiful environment company,
rich force, products reach country require, It is a high science and technology enterprise incorporating science and technology, industry, trade into an
organic whole.
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